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Foley's Kidney Cure tt taken in time
affords security from all kidney and
bladder diseases.gaily gVatortcute

Ia grippe eoufha yield quickly to
the wonderful curative qualities ot
Foley's Honey and Tar. There la noth-

ing else "just as good." Hart's

WHITE COLLAR IJI
..Portland - Astoria oute.

STR. "BAILEY GATZERT."
Itally round trl. rxcupt Hundsy.

TIMt CAHU
Unve f'oi'tliind 7 . m.
littv Anlorla , T p. ni,

lhmuirh Torlliuut conneettons with

duties are such that rarely month

ever passes that he is not compelled to

run great risks. He draws good ry.
It is true, but when once disabled he

is discharged from he service and

thrown upon his own resources. If he

is unable to work or cannot earn a

living he must become a public charge
to tfc county or tn which he
lives. The very beat that the govern-

ment will do Is to allow a life-sav- er

line year's pay at the time he becomes

disabled. This is wrong. The jrovern-me- n

should miike provision for these

men ho lmpjril 'their lives for the

TRULLINGER, EASTABROOK & CO.
SSBSJBBBJSBJSBBBJSSBSSSaVJjSJSJJSBjMMMBBBSVBBBMM

H I' CI IS (to HI TO

THUO. BRACKER

Jol)lxm and lVulera In

C10.VHS, ToiUOCOiS. SMOKl'll'S AUTICLK8, 1H.AYINU

CUIUS. STATIONEKV, AM HICK (iOODS, t'UTl.EKY. KTO.

MKI'.llSCIIACM AND lUUAU ril'F.S 'i

S13 Commercial 5treet
Astoria, Oregon

Pipe Wepsirlntf
A3iecialcy

The Oueen of Her Profession

MISSJEA1NE DUMOINT
Palmist and Clairvoyant

A woman whose marvelous power has won (or her

thepraiMiof two nations. Why commit a l'liliiaul or

Clairvoyant ttulea you consult tlio best. Miss Jtwtttt ln-nio-

is not to he clunvl with the miiuy imitators of her
profession, lioiiidt tint country. Sim Is the only

supreme master of the hidden forces, that
control your destiny. No matter how uiistn-ceflsfn- l you
have Uh-- with others, do not ilispairj she advises yon

how to change your lire ot misery and disappointment to one of

SUCCESS AND HAPPINESS
There is no life so dreary, no heart tu sad that eanuot be comforted by a visit

to thie wonderful woman. She advisee oti love, courtship, marriage, business

speculation, lawsuits, and in fact anything pertaiuing to human welfare.

FILL LIFE READING $1.00
PAULOKS-Koo- ms 25 28 Page Buildiug. Honre-- 10 A. M. to 82IO P. M

Daily and Sunday. Palmistry taught. Mediums developed.

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron ft
Brass Works

Cur. Hlh tod Franklin ap.

Castings
We are prepared to make them os

short notice and of the best materials.
Let us give you estimates on any kind
of castings or pattern work. Lowest
prices for first-cla- work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2451.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest ratca, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

Ae Ve ALLEN Tenth nd Commercial Streets

FNKCMONIA IS ROBMHP OF ITS
TERRORS.

Hy Foley's Honey and Tar. tt slops
the racking cough and heals and
strengthens the lung. It taken In
time It will prevent an tvttark of pneu-
monia. Refuse BuKitli:e

BIDS FOR WOOD.

Bids will te received by School lUs-trt- ct

No. 1, at the office of tin; school

clerk, until April 15th, IWK. for SO

eorda or more of Bitrk Slabs, or Horn-loo- k,

foul -- foot wood, to lx delivered to
the different school building of the
district, as may be required, on or be-

fore the 15th day of July, 190.'.

Right reserved to reject any and all
bids. By order of the board,

Kv Z. FKRGl'SON. Clerk.

FWey'a Kidney Cure makes kidneys
and bladder right. Dou't delay tak-

ing.

Many a woman becomes dissatisfied
with married life because her husband
advocates nv.in s rights.

SEND IT TO YOUR FRIENDS.

The subscription price of the Scml-Week- ly

Astotian has been reduced
from two dollars to only ONE DOL-

LAR A YEAR. You could not pur-

chase a more valuable gift for a do-
llar than a year's oubscrlptlon to the
Aatorlan with which to Dleae reople
who are acquainted with Astoria or
Clatosp county, or with which to in-

terest those who are not acquainted.

Cream pure rye, America's finest
whisky. The only pure goods; guar-
anteed rich and mellow. JOHN I
CARLSON. Sole Agent

LIBRARY BENEFIT.

The amusing farce "The reinsure-Retur-

from Oklahoma" will W given
at Fishers' opera house on April i,
for the benefit of the Public Library.
The Spinsters' orchestra, the female

I drummer and Prof. Manteuux 'n Ms
clever specialties, ure' a few of the

j things you should not mlu Adraia-- j
s(on. downstairs, 50c; gallery, 23e; but

'sheet opens Thursday morning it Grif
fin & Heed s.

A little change In the pocket Is rel-

ished more than a decided change In

the weather.

LIBRARY BENEFIT.

After a year's residence in oklalie-- j

ma, Mesdames PuddyfoM and Afraid- -

are able to relate an
Interesting experience in fros-

tier life. Fishers' Opera House. Sater-da- y

evening, April t

A PERFECT SHINGLE STAIN.

Manufactured In Astoria, and a Guar-
anteed Article.

Cutbirth s Creosote Shingle Stains
are absolutely moss-proo- Put up la
eight colors. Every package bears a
guarantee of durability. Our mains
are penetrative, preservative and dur-

able, and are handsome and perma-
nent in color. C. it. CUTBIRTH,

127 Seventh street, Astoria, Or.

FISHER'S

OPERA HOUSE

L. E. Selig, Lessee and (Dgr.

Week Commencing

Monday, April 7

ERANK COOLEY

And the Cooley Company in

their Reportoife of Es-

tablished Successes, as

Follows:

MONDAx

The Mouth of the Cannon
TUESDAY

The Ballet Master
WEDNESDAY

Knight of the Mask
THURSDAY

Under Two Flags
FRIDAY

a Woman's Honor
SATURDAY

Sire to Son
MATINEE)

Rip Van Winkle

ADMISSION Reserved seats, S5c; gal- -
lery, adults, 2Se; children, 16c; Bos
seats. iOc. '

tieat sale opens Saturday morning at
Grltnn & Keea'f. A

TfHeroone Main ML

TKRMfl OF flUBaCRIPTION.

k mall rr .11-0-

lent by nWl ix month M

Nf w. "

seat br mail, per year. In advance. U.

Tl, Astorian guarantee 10 lts

Hter the largest circulation of any

wIper r'WtahM on the Columbia

fiver.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET,

kMie
C. W. FULTON.

llesres-ntativ- e

CW.CARNAIIAN.
A. SCIIERNECKAU.

euuty Judge

J. II. D.GRAY.

BMBlsiiocer .

C C CLARKE.

TIIOS. LINVILLE.

ier-k-

J. C CLINTON.

Sreassrer
CHAS. IIEILBORN.

T.S. CORNELIUS.

iwveyer
R.C. F. ASTBURY.

SJeraatr

W.CA.POIIL.
Juskiee of the Peace f

P. J. GOODMAN.

Constable "

WM. BEASLEY.

SHOULD BB PENSIONED.

Alex Anderson, of Ilwaco, passed

through the city yesterday on his way

t Southern TaHfqptfa for his health.
White tn the life-savi- service at Cape

Disappointment station he

became pemanently disabled from ex-

posure. He ia now a physical wreck

and became so In the service of the

government Tet he must attempt to

regain Ms health at his own expense,

and hereafter earn his livelihood from

bis own exertions. In the faithful
service of the government he lost his

health and at the same time lost his
Job, for the moment one becomes dis-

abled or unfit for duty in this ser-

vice under a technical examination he
is discharged. This is a lame place
in the law and should be corrected,

life savers should be pensioned the
same as soldiers. Their work Wi equal

ly as hazardous as that of the men

tn ithe army or navy and even more so.

A soldier may serve out a term of

without ever toeing thrown in

battle or In a place whereby his life

may become endangered, but the life-save-

life Is constantly In peril. His

WOMAN'S WEIGH
Doe t not always keep pace with woman'i
will. There are energetic, home-lovin- g

women who by sheer force of will keep
themselves going, and fancy that strength
of will can take the place of strength of
body. But it can't Every day will see

a ioss ol
strength,

and that
loss will be
indicated
by a loss

of weight When
the weight begins
to fall Ijelow the
normal it is time to
ask, Why?

in general, illr m health in women
may be traced to

those womanly
diseases which

sap the
strength and

undermine
the vitality.
Dr. Pierce'-Favori- te

dries enfeebl-in- ?

drains,
r'VHf' 7 heals lnflam- -

) L maticn and
i ulceration,

and cures female weakness. Where the
disease is marked by loss c. flesh, there ia

steady regaining' of weight coincident
with the cure which proves the renewal
of health to be thorough and permanent

"Three )rr(to.wrltMr.f mi Plumb Mmt (Prankford). Philadelphia,
ttaauL "I had very bad attack o. dropsy
wejca left me with heart trouble, and alao s
n tnk back. At time I was ao bad that 1

64 ti4 know what to do with mrarlf. I came
ta Fwadelphia two veara ago. aud picking up

ae of your little buofca one day bcyia to read
I yoar Favorite I'teacnpiioo ' naa aonc w
r, i determined to cry n myseti. i u;.

bottlea, aud collar I am a atronr, well
Ha Mm 6 tuunda. Have gained 9

ycwidi since 1 etarted to uac your Favoiitt
rmotntioo.' '

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse the
tawalt and stimulate the sluggish live

Professional men sell advice and un-

professional men give It In either
case It Is usually not worth it

TUB GREAT DISMAL SWAMP

Of Virginia is a breeding ground of
Malaria germs. So is low, wet or
marshy grounds everywhere. These
gvrma cause weakness, chills hnd
fevt. aches In the bones and muscles,
and may induce dangerous iittiludk.
Hut Kliotrlo Hitters never fail to de-

stroy them and cure malarial troubles.
They will surely prevent typhoid.
"We tried many remedies for Malaria
and Stomach nd IJver troubles,"
writes John Charleston, of Byesvllle,
O., "but never found anything as
good as Electric Bitters." Tit thorn.

Only 5A Harts' Drug Store guaran
tees satisfaction.

A rich fool ia always looking out
and grasping for more, while the wise
man is enjyoing the little he has.

SURQEON'9 KNIFB NOT NEEDED.

Surgery is no longer necessary to
cure piles. De Witt's Wltoh Haaet
Salve cures such cases at once, remov-

ing the necessity for painful sad ex-

pensive operations. For scalds, cuts,
bums, wounds, bruises, sores and skin
diseases it Is unequalled. Beware of
counterfeits. Charles Rogers drug-

gist

It seems to be a very hard matter
for many professed Christians to draw
a line between good and evil

We have just received a fresh lot
ot clear Havana cigars, including the
American and La Mia goods. Send us
your order. FOARD & STOKES CO,

A NEARLY FATAL RUNAWAY

Started a horrible ulcer on the leg of
J. B Orner, Franklin Grove. III..
which defied doctors and all remedies
for four years. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured him. Just as good for
Boils, Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Corns,
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Giles. :5c
at Harts' Drug Store.

The Rushville Baxoo was recently
equipped with linotypes, and in the
next issue of the paper its readers
were surprised to see that "the con-

dition of affairs in the Philippines Is

practically gkq xxsfl hrd vofwndwddw
:2fsr.bl23r ff(rhr 34S" gkqHRzD."

FO THB COMPLEXION.

The complexion always sufferes from
billiousnessa or constipation. Unless
the bowels are kept open the impuri-
ties from the body appear in the form
of unsightly eruptions. De Witt's Lit-

tle Early Risers keep the liver and
bowels in healthy condition and re-

move the cause of such troubles. C.

E. Hooper, Albany, Go., says: "I took
De Witt's Little Early Risers for bil-

iousness. They were just what I
needed. I am feeling better now than
in years." Never grip or distress. Safe
thorough and gentle. The very best
pills made. CHAS. ROGERS.

The true essence of home love re-

quires for its development the aid of
every member of the home circle.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
If it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-

nature is on each box. 25c

Roslyn coal lasts longer, is cleaner
and makes less trouble with stoves and
chimney flues than any other. George
W. Sanborn, agent; telephone 1311.

WEILDS A SHAIiP AX

Milions marvel at the multitude of
maladies cut off by Dr. King's New
Life Pills the most distrttwing too.

Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubles
Dyspepala, Loss of Appetite, Jaundice,
Biliousness, Fever, Malaria, all fall be-

fore these wonder workers. 25c at
Harts' Drug Store.

The last la not by any means tha
ItaHt thing In a shoemaker's trade.

PERFECTION AT LAST.

Have you ever tried to get a good

shingle or roof stain and been suc-

cessful? The best roof and shingle
stain made Is now offered to you, and
it will give entire satisfaction. The
Creosote shingle stain for roofs, orna-
mental shingles, gables and belt cours-

es, etc., manufactured by C. M. Cut-birt- h,

Astoria, Oregon, Is what you
want to use. Put up In eight colors and
guaranteed to be absolutely moss
proof and durable. Try it and see.

COULD NOT BREATHE.

Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronch
itis, other throat and lung troubles are
quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure. One Minute Cough Cure Is not
a mere expectorant, which gives only
temporary relief. Zt softens and li-

quifies the mucous, draws out the
and removes the cause of

the disease. Absolutely safe. Acts at
once. "One minute ough Curs will do
all that Is claimed for it" says Jus
tice of the Peace J. Q. Hood Crosby,
Miss. "My wife could not get her
breath and was relieved by the first
dose. It has been a benefit to all my
family." Charles Roger.

irti'inner NHhci.im front Ilwaco and
Umif llciu-- h lVlnU.

VYMti fullar Mne
with O. It. A N. Co. and

V, T. tV ticket.

The Dalles Route

STR. " TAHOMA,"
and "B0NITA"

tally triia except Smulay,
TIME CARD

Mr. "TAHOMA"

lsve rnrtland Mon . Wrd . frl, ? a. in.
lsve l4He, Tu.. Thur., Put.. 1 ft. m.

Str '"HOMTA"
liV. I'ortland Tw , Thur., Hat., 7 ft. m.
Lv, lll?i, Mon W'd.. I"ri 1 t, m.
Usdln at ft uf Ald tliwt, Tort-lan- d

OmruK
IltKh 1 'hones, Msiti 3M.

AOfflNTfl. t

John M. Vlil.iun, The IMIIm, Ore.
A. J. Taylor, Astoria, Ore.
1'ra.tftw A Itrtnmajt, Hood lliver, Ore,
Wolford A Wycrs, White Httlimm, Wn.
J, O. Wyntt, VaerouTM--, Wn.
a II. Otltwvtfc. I,yfc. Wn.
Suh tt. Tuttoii. Btevenaun, Wn.
Henry OtniHtenil. Carson, Wn,
M. Vf. CIUCIITON, I'orOkind trr'n.

ASTORIA. AND COLUMBIA

RIYER RAILROAD.

IJtAVB Aaaifi

00a ml I'tHUmiJ I'n n Ip.wh
T0Uiail far A.t-m- a and ij In

I fatlUlal

AHTU(U
TtS s j f. funlauil .ad W.y"

10 p w I Pulnla NMa

H KAMI'S DIVIHIUN

,t.idi U'krnulM,"
"

s)a
It.tKl, Kofi Hi.nna, flop u
llauimond and Aaloria W a m

IVii HI Koaalila ftir Warrrlilou II Ma is
tWln (1a.i, lUiani' hit. Tor, 7 ft) p a
van a m --4rci a ami Aalorla a m

SunJiy only.

All trains make rlose eonneetlon at
Qoble with all Northern I'aclAa trains
to snd from (lie Kan and Mount point.

J, C. AUTO,
0n'l F"rlht and FasMncer AoC

x!o LMjo & Mo

Oregon
Shoreline

AND Union Pacific
ITIKB 8CWBO.

Depart ULK8 Arrive
from Itlawad

Chlcajre
Pertlsnd flail lftke, Denver.
ilpeclsl rt. wortn, omft.
1:00 a. m. he. Kansas City, l:Mp.
via Hunt Ht Louis, Chloao
Inftoa and Bast
AtraaUo Halt take. Denver
Express Ft, Wortn, om.
l:W n. m. na. Kansas city, 1:10 a. m
via Hunt-Infto- n at. iouis, CDieato

and Bast,
Walla Walla,

Bt. Paul tatwllton, 8PO.
Past mall kane, Mlnnpollf

I p. m. Rt, Paul. Dulutt 7:00 a, m
Vtft Milwaukee. Cbl-oa- f

8pokftB u and Bast
71 hours from Portland to Chloas

No Chant e of Cars.
OCEAN AND RrVDR BCHBDCtB

Prom AJtortav

All sailing date,
aubleot to ohftnie 4 ft. m.For Ban FranoieJ etc
oojveqr Ove daye Monde,

7 a. ra. "Columbia River
Dallv ex. To Portland and
ceot Bun, Way Landing,
8tftmr Nahoottft leftves Astortft oft

tide dally, except Sunday, for Ilwaoo,
connecttna; there with trains for Long
Heach, T!og, and North Ueach potsts.
Returning arrives at Astoria same even
Irf.

O. W. L0UM8DICURT, Ageat,
' Astoria.

A U CRAIG.
Oeaeral Pamenger Agent,

Portland. Oregon.

KATES AGAIN 1WDVCVO
From All Polnu Bmit

Before you make definite arrange"
menta for that trip east let as quote
you rates via the Illinois Central rail-
road. Our rates are the lowest to be
had, and It will fay you to writ us.
If you have not time to communicate
with us tell the agent from whom
you purchase your ticket that you
want to travel by way of the Illinois
Central, and you will never regret the
trip,

If any of your relatives or friend In
the Bast are coming west while the
low rate are In effect write us about
them, and we will see that they get
the lowest rate with the beat eervlce.

Through tourist car, peronally con
ducted exouralon can, free reclining
chair ear In fact all the latest con
veniences known to modern railroad
Ing.

For particular regarding rate, time
lervice, itopoveri, different eonnee
tlon and routes, etc., eta., call on or
address: B. H. TRUMBUXA

Commercial Agent.
.41 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.

public good. They battle with the
wav-- ' In storms and darkness, for It

is when the elements rage and night
shuts out the vision of the storm

tossed mariner, thoe men are called
to duty. When on duty every moment

is one of risk, and when disabled,
whether caused in an attempt to save

a human life or not, they are imme-

diately discharged from the service
and are oast adrift upon the world on
their own resources at the mercy of
the public.

Pensioning ia right The question
has been settled generally by all civil-

ised nations In providing for those who
have become disabled in the public
service. The h: service '
comparatively new, yet the records
show that it ia the most Important to

humanity ever- - instituted. Why the
government has jot made provision for
the support and protection of the dis
abled In this service is a mystery, it
may be from the fact that they are
isolated from the public. Their life
is spent In the shadows of the rocks
and cliffs of the storm swept sea coast
where men only visit in fair weather.
When the storms rage and the seas
roll with, the ocean ia not a pleasant
sight to see. But it ia at this time
that the Hfe-sav- must be vigilant
ly on the 'watch and ia called toduty.
The casual visitor to these remote
parte of the coast only sees the life-sav- er

in fair weather. The
life has the appearance of a holi

day then and doubtless for tbeir rea-
son his work has not been regarded
In the proper spirit. If the interior
congressman was brought In contact
with the life-savi- work It would be
different There ia no greater appeal
1o sentiment and Justice than that of
protection for these men who con

stantly risk their Uvea in behalf of
humanity. While relief Is being giv-

en by our law-make- rs in many unmer-itorio- us

cases the Mfe-sav- er is being
neglected. The matter should be thor-

oughly impressed upon our congress-
men 'and should not be permitted to
rest until a law is passed giving pen-

sions to the disabled in this depart-
ment of our public service.

A CHATTANOOGA DRUGGISTS
STATEMENT.

Kobt J. Miller, proprietor of the
Read House Drug Store of Chattanoo- -

, Teem., writes: 'There is more
mtrit In Foley's Honey and Tar than
any other cough syrup. The calls for
it multiply wonderfilly and we sell
more of it than all ether cough syr-
ups combined."

The steamer Su H. Elnure will
leave for Tillamook Bay points at 11:30

o'clock today on arrival of the Port-
land train.

. A DOCTOR,S BAD PLIGHT.

"Two years ago, as a reult of a
severe cold, I lost my voice," writes
Dr. M. L. h, of Hebron,
Ohio, "then began an ohstinaie cough.
Every remedy kno'.vn to me as a
practicing physician .'or ;:. years,
failed , and I daily grt.w worse. Be-

ing urged to try Or. King New
Discovery for t.'ons.jmtiop, Coughs
and Colds, I found "lu:'.'. ie!Uf. and
for last ten da-y- have fell better than
for two years." Positively guaran-
teed for Throat and Lung troubles by
Harts' Drug Store. 50c and 11.00. Trial
bottles free.

All men are born with eu.ua! riffhts,
but all are not born with eyual reso-

lution to reach them.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Office of C Q. M., Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wash., March 14, 1902. Sealed
proposals, in triplicate, will be receiv-
ed here until 11 a. m., April li
im, for furnishing fuel at military
posts in this department, for fiscal
year commencing July 1, 1902. Infor-
mation furnished here or by quarter-
masters at posts. U. S. reserves right
to rejec or accept any or all proposalsor any part thereof. Envelopes con-
taining proposals should be marked:
"Proposals for Fuel at," addressed,
J. W. Jacobs, C. Q. M.

A cold at this time if neglected is
liable to cause pneumonia which is n
often fatal, and even when the pa-
tient has recovered the lungs are
weakened, making them peculiarly
susceptible to the development of con-

sumption. Foley's Honey and Tar will
stop the cough, heal and strengthen
the lungs and prevent pneumonia.
Hart's drujr store. ,

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPP. Proprietor.

The Popular Product of the only brewery In North-wester-

Oregon enjoys a vcryj lame domestic and ex
port Sale.

KOPPS BEST bottled or In keg.
Free City Delivery,

J(g Finest Restaurant in the City

Regular Meals, 2" cents,

Dinners h Specialty,
Palace Sunday

Everything the
Commercial St. Market Affords.

HQTBL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only Flrt-Claef- s Hotel In Portland

W. V. Whipple

ASK ANY ONE

Whi has uHed Htar Eh tain Ilange
and they will tell you they are the
moet satisfactory they have ever
uscil. They require but little fuel
and bake quick and uniform, and
are easily managed. For 'sale In
AHtorla only by

W. J. Scully
431 BOND STREET,

Between Nlsth tu4 Tenth

(SaptjlSi

Vermel" r

MM:Bi
ti i


